
Dexter Series
Residential levers, knobs and deadbolts



Dependable products at exceptional value. 
Produced to the strict Schlage specifications, 
Dexter provides the best in quality, reliability 
and security.

Features and Benefits
Sleek Design

 Five contemporary lever and knob designs 

Faster, Easier Installation

 All levers are non-handed, allowing for quick,  
trouble-free installation

 Latches adjustable to 60mm & 70mm

Durable Construction

 Zinc diecast provides simple, reliable security

 Designed to meet ANSI grade 2 standards

Specifications
Material

 Levers and deadbolts constructed of solid zinc diecast

 Knobs and roses constructed of brass

 Satin Stainless steel finish (Solstice available in SCP only)

Warranty

 Lifetime mechanical warranty.

 5 year finish

Door Thickness

 Suits doors from 30mm to 50mm

Backset

 60mm or 70mm standard, 127mm also available 

Functions

 Entrance lock, passage latch, privacy latch and dummy trim

Accessories

 Rebate kits, door stops, magnetic door catches, roller 
catches, sliding door locks, latches and flush pulls

Dexter is produced to Schlage’s strict 

specifications, are an economical, secure 

and reliable compliment to your lifestyle. 

Quick, trouble free installation, with a lifetime 

mechanical warranty, Dexter is the simple 

solution to your residential lock needs.
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Finishes; SCP = Satin Chrome Plate   SSS = Satin Stainless Steel



Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security.  

As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion 

employs more than 8,000 people and sells products in more than 120 countries 

across the world. Allegion comprises 27 global brands, including strategic brands 

CISA®,  Legge®,  LCN®,  Schlage® and Von Duprin®.

For more, visit www.allegion.co.nz / www.allegion.com.au
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